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College Conference Held Campus To Have NIodern Classroom
By Governor Chafee
BristOl H"VOrl

This building. the second

undi'r ronstruction,

in

la~t

the

first

Ilhase. lllkes UI' an estimated 3'1.000 squal'(' feel, The center section,
which Is Iwo stories high. ronsists
of four la~e classrooms which
will hold lIppro."inl.:llcl)' 70 IlCOl)lc
earh. As is the ca~ with room
26-28 in the Board Street building.

Im(wahlc

panels ('nn sJirle OUI to

dh'ide lhe rnorllS.
Other rooms indudClI in this
building Me two seminar rooms,
which seat 12 students each .lnd
have mo\'cll1)lc chainl, three lecture rooms with tiered floors ami
fixed scats. two with scating: capacilies of ~ each, and one large
one having the capacity rot' 210.
All three of Ih(l!'1;' Icctu!'i' rooms
usc audio-visual equipment" nml
ha\'(' rear SCI'cell projection on til{'
bock IVnlls. TIlerI.' will be 32 hH;ulty nffkes, eighl of whkh will he
used for d('p<tl'lmcnl heads, Foul'
eonference I'ooms, three audiovisual rooms, ulility room, and
wOl'k StOl'age rO(lms complete the

II
(0",••

('Imr"e l.nt' thp qultl stllH:

1(,

l.alllol1, tl1l' GO\'prnor, B. Coht'n,

•1. l"utlurrw.;;o, anti It. "'"ltlmun,

The datl': OCloll('r 9, 1968
The time: 9:00 (I.m.
The Illacc: Governor John Chao
f(>C's ofrke, Swte House, Pro\',
The P::trticlp..1 nt,;:
Con't'nor ChafeI.', students from
Rolt.~r "'ilUOIms Colle.b"', Rhooe Is.
]nnd Junior ("ollc~e, Rhode Island
Colh.'g", Rhocl;' I,;land School or
Dcsi~n, Brown University, Bryant
College, Pro\'denc..~ College, SI.
Salva Regina Junior Colleg(', and
Ch:t1ll1C'1 12,
rinlshcd lhe course and all 43 nre
The Progr3m:
lheir education at
Artf>r the introductions, the stu- .now. ccminuing
"
dents proct.'Cdm to ask Gon~ruor InsIHUlloru;; or higher learnmg.
,
' ,
h I'
Contmumg
Chafec> a \'ariet)-' of qucstinns.
· - along t e mes 0
The Go\'ernor iJ< extremcly in· oollegC' dls...;;ent Go\'ernor CharCt"
ten.'Sted in bringinlt )'oung- l)('Ople feels \'1.'1')' strongly that e\'("1')'one
into politics. HI' is con...idNing a should sel· rorth his \'ie",s a... long
Youth Council Ihal would Include ae; thf' n~hts of olhers are not
also .
referrt'd
an electro official from l"aeh of hampered.· He ,
. to
the cc.llege campuses. If ,his pro- Democratic Presidential nOffilllec.
V·
p'ck'
h' I k f
gram does go into ('((('Ct, il will ,let' rt'S1 nt Hum~ rey § ae 0
iltart 3fter the ijr'St of thl;> year,
dmlo~ue on ~Ilege dissent.
ThiS
Rhooe
GUb..1Covcrnor Chaf('(' was cxtreme!>'
. year s .
, Island
,
imlJI't'!!iSC'd with thc )'oulh ll11rtici· nalonal :1~llon ~ an Import~nt
Imtlen in the camplll~n to nomi· Gne.
, , A big Issue In thc eampm~:n
C ,
Govcrnor
ha Ct"
nail' S~nator t-:ugt!1'K" )lcCarthy. In IS lIlcome ta-x..
. ,
re~llrd to the Nf>\\' Politic,;, Chaf{'e plan,; to eonllnue hiS 1)I'(>SCnl propraised the enlhusiaJ<m thM was g-rams for mcdic:trc ' schools, and
brought on by senalor McCnrlhy a rniS(' for the stale cmll]oyccs,
and his follow('1"5. Charec feel;; that He also wants 10 continue state
none of Ihe l'~id('nljal nominC<.'S aid to th{' University or Rhooe Is.
a",~ ir1\'.)1\"('(\ to lillY eXlent in the land and Rhool' Island Juniol' Col.
lege, He would also like to add to
Ncw Politics,
the fringe lJenefits to statc emploA question WllS l'als('(1 liS to whf"
thi'r thc Governor was in fa\'or of y'-"CS.
Gcvl'rnor Chaf~ is running and
till' )IOI'Se Rill Which ;;lHte:> Ihal
,
scholarship aid would not hc given basing hIS campaign 011 'ruth and
to thosl' .~Iud('nts who IH.lrlicipat,,!. the reeord or tht:" last 6 )-'ears,
in
dClIlonstnHloll!O.
Govel'nOl' Cl~af('e reponed 10 us how much
' has im[Jro\',"d sinCe he
"
~f'(' recls t Ilat II I'; entirely up t 1(' state
,lllstltllll0n.
, ' I fC lVas t I'ISj.:USt· "HIS )CCII 'III 01'f icc. "'h I.' elIlp IoyIh(' l)CflCC march 011 Ihl' tni'nt I'nl{' of Rhode Island wns
n ,In 0
cto')('1', J967
..
lVay '
J(' I
ow '
t IC national avcrage
'nl'll" Chafc,' diseuss{'d a )I('fol"'-' Chafl.'t, cam," into OrnCl".
.,m involving scholarship aid N(;w thp rate is considerably
'
d
'
'v Puerto n Ican.~ un ~('grocs. A nhcvc Ihe natIonal average,
progl'llrn h'ls heen sU!rt('(1 III t.he
Governor Chaf('{' concluded by
'
,
r Rhod e lsland to en· sayrng
'
'
t h at Repuhlican Prcslden·
U m\"ersrly 0
ahle Pm'rto Ricnn and Xe,gro stu· lia! Nominee Richard Nixon will
dents to attend school. The 111'0- have 0 ,Iifricult time carrying the
groim is l'CCf"h'ing statl" and f''<1er- statl'. AlthouJ("h the Covl'l'nor did
al runds. The program in\'olws 8 sUPl>ort the campaign 10 draft
week course;; in math and English. Go\'ernor NC'lson Rockefell~r, hl"
Fourty·threc> studi'nts ~Hlrtlorl and fully suppm'ts i\"ixon.

Junior Colleges
Get C,'edits

FullY, Accl'edited

(','rwral

da.s~ro..m

l,nd ItTtur,' h'llJ. Ht'(l'r I.. 11001' 1,Iall, 1"'J.:e ·1

buildIng.
The floor' plan ac<:omp:Jnyin~
Unlil the sludent union is COlli· this fir'lide will hclp you to bl.'ttt:'l'
pletet:l. facilities for Ihe bo.Jk store, undeN;tanu the stl'tlclure ,lIltl the
newspall('1' and olh{'l' school activ- facilitJt's of Ih{' huilr1lng.
ities will he conducted in OIlC ~\n~a
Hol>ert X. \Valdm~n
of thl' faculty wing-.
I
E.",-,culi\'c E,litOl'

I

Dr. Atwater Returns to R. W.
From Study In England

Doctor Xathaniel Atwater, who
l,nncaster. Pn. II.P.I-Students
tau~ht at ROJ("cr Williams from
reCI,'iving dcgl"('(-'s rrom the nation's 1964-1966, has I't'ttntly n:'turncd to
rapidly eXJlllnding network or ju.
0' -11".-,' w,'11
full thl,; counlry from England. 10 join
0"
...'" '" ...~
........
our racult\' one(' more.
transrer Credit lownrd a four·year l
'
d<'J:rt'C' <IS lhe result or a ,)ioneer
Having rect'i\'ed his Masters De.
gree rrom Brown Uni\'er,;ity, Decplan nnnounCNI hy Franklin and
. ,
'1.-h.I'
Coll~<o~
tor Alwater decldcd that It was
'
",
""eo'"
•
•
.
; not sufflclcnt enough to n'\('('t IllS
"In
perhallS
long
t1\'eroue
rl"<."Og,
d~'
,
h'
Th
,
. .
5,an til uS e leae mg.
ere on',
mllOn or the signirican("(' of IWo- after much ddiber'ltion over What
year degl't'C Il~rams"
,.
d 'h c .....
~""
' Presidenl unl\'erslt\'
10 attcn.
v-..:tcr
K~ilh. Spalding said, ':the Coll~ge left Ihis 'counln: in 1966 to stud,'
Will lllllnl?diatl'ly
begm grantmg 10r h'IS d
. at Ill!'
I U'
,,,
oc' oratl"
llI\'ers),
transfer Crt'dlt for all course work r E .
'
E I d Wh'l '
f
. 0
Xl"t'r, In
ng'lll.
IC III
suc«'SS ull)' completed in Associ. attendance then:'. h(" did research
nte. o.:~ JlroJ::rOlm,; al aCCredit,~ work and h;s thesis undcr th("
cd JUll10r and communil)-' col1e~s. g u'd
'
lane.:- 0 r J C h n S1\('11'".;,
one 0 , I h ("
Collcge of~iclals said Ihal, unlll world's leading experts cr Chau(.'C'r.
no...... Frankhn and Marshall and "'u
.. ,h or 0 f ('h 1I11l"r, t h .. ,,. :I k','1' an d
otlwr,four·)'elu·
colleges
ha\,(o
madc
I ' I SU)jCCt,;,
I '
Ur, ."lllhani"1 .-\twat..r
.
.
, , 0'h er I 100k s 0 f ~a("l:
no dlstmctlon hctwccn JUllIor rol- S
'
h (' 1-"
pelTS
1><.--,.. D 1'.,\ twto , ('\, ('(lm·
leb'i" grllduatc;; nnd regular lrans'
d pr'cscnt It
' r01' tions to DI'. Xathanil'I .\lwatl'l'.
e I.' h'IS ' h
("SIS an
:1I1d I'l'we]eomes him to Ihe cb::;s·
f(>r students from other rour-yl"ar fC\'iew
NKIlll>l of Roger Williams Colleg...
institutions.
.
RohC'n :-;;. \Va!dman
Franklin ,lOd Marsh:11l I>olley reThe I)()licy In Engl:mrl for I'c·
Executh'e Editor
quires that transfer students "pre- ceiving your dt"tetnratc dC,t:I-et', is
S('nt cvid{'llce of al)O\'e average that it must hc rC'vic\\'cd hy 1m
Eternal Hendel'. An EtCl'nal l'te:ldwork In courses compnrable til
those givcn at 'he College." In ('I' is a specialist in till' topic of
pructjC(" this generally means that concel"J1 for all ad\'ancc degree.
r
As Dr, AtwatCl' loclal('d to lhis
a trallS cr student receives credit
only for courst's in which he hOls N'!lOl'1er, upon hCal'in;: Ihe indidd·
('arned a I;r&de of "C" or ~tter,
ual"!> name who would rcview his
'f hl' new Franklin and M~rsh all work. he \VIIS seared. Jrmll's I..:insI h OW{'\,(>I' genera I' y WI'" perrll1t
. ley. Professor "f Engli!lh ut Ihe
pall
n student who has received un As. Universily of f\(Jltingh:llll and cfli·
' D
'
SCCln\C
egre(' to l't'celVC
fu II cre· tOI' of the foul' VOlllllW Q:<o:rortl
dit for all COUrst'S which cOllnt,~ Dr)'dcn was thc' choice. AfWr r'ctGwam thM degree,
viewing Dt,. Atwaler's thcsis, 01')'P .
dCn's 'T'ranslations of Chauccr, Dr',
resnlent Spuldlng said the ne.....
admission plan "has resultl'!1 from Atwater was uwunll'1:l in 1968 his
.
'
a growrng
reallz(ltron
that the ex- doetorOltl'dt-oree.
"
acting. quality academic work reReturning-'o Hog("r Williams in
(Iujred for an associate dcgl't'C at 1968, the D<x:tor is now teaching
most junior colleges tooay makes :t \<ariet)' of courses oollcl"I'nlng
such a dCJ::1't'C \\'{'II worthy of for' Old Engllsh OInd Ch(l~r.
mal recognition hy rour·year 001·
It is with great pleasure that
('Rt:OfTS
Pa.I:"" 6 the Quill t'xt..nds its congrntul::I' GU\'ernor eh'lf..... \lith rl"lj(}rt~"

'-"\'1.'
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THE QUILL

Viewpoint

Vietnam
One of the tragedies of the Lhe~' enter prufess:Oll.:ll fil'lds anti
\'iNnam War is grsdually !X"com, do their lx>st in hl'inging' all their
ing e\'icknt ,L'I the \eterans of CXIl('ricnce in !lCl'forming: their
Vietnam art:' returning 10 Ihe t:nit- joh. Th:J.t's when th(' far,reachim:
ed Statt-os. These men ha\~ S('('n effect:;; of th(' trd~cd~' art' fell,
war at its most personal level Th('y become !aw·nlakcr:i, !'OCioIvThey see the blood and ",orrow gists. journalisls. and ,·tlucator!>.
fiMit hand. Thi~ cXllCrienC<' will in- Then Ihcy S<.'t standards and d£'fluenC(' in one way or ,Inolher f('rnline values for the next "en'
evcr)' thought they h:l\'e ..boUI the ('ration, j\\1ly I rcmcmlx>r when
War. regardless of how informed . . . blah blah ' . In those days
thl')' may be on the politic.tl illi;- we knew what a war was.
pects of it. The tral;t'l:ly, how{'\'er, Ih.. (lnl)' good gook's a dead Rook
is a little mor;:- suhlle and br , , . etc.• BUI nobody knows the
t'i.'3ching than simple nig:!ltmares dead. The only hcroes arc Ike
or shell-shock C3ses,
heroes. Thc (le:;ld get monum...nts
A dl'astic re-5oclalizatinn IJr~ erected hl' the living and the dead
cess lakes place when one cnters can't he:tr the hand in t~l' !-Iemthe H'l'\'ice, Pre\'lous cullural urial Day 1l..'1rade.
traits an' dc'lltroyed or submergl'd
WI' don't hclon~ in Vi('tn,'1m,
and replaced h)' an ('ntirl'ly new Am<'rica 11I"CVented elections in
\'alue s)'S(l'm, Things called sar- 1956 againsl Gem'\'a Con\'enlion
geants (UJd officers demand 11ll In- accords when it lX'eanl;:> obvious
ordillilte amount of attention whill' that Ho Chi Minh was goin~ to be
rel<ltionships \\'ith these seemingly electNt. We suppcned a [lUPlX"t
omnilJOtenl tigurC'S !'>udd£'nly take gO\'ernm('nt for nine Yl'nrs again..t
on an added dimension, sort of like th(' nntionally popular INldl.'r 11m
!X'twl'en a mere mortal and II god. tumed ouz' back!'> on that go\"ernOne (\(J(>s /lOt !I'Nlt authority ml'nt wh('n it WN; o\'erlhn,wn h)'
with imflunlty in Ihe service, In· a military CCllp. 'Ve'e\' i",·ol\'I'o
deM, one d(l('s nf)t muk.. too lllany 1l1e civilian ].>opulation r.f II:e counmo\'l~S wilh"ut a hflrd-e~·ed nod Iry into 11 confusinn :111:1 puin tllat
frolll Dadd)' SU1'1'lgate, Surg.
will lakl' decadc-" for it to reI I'm your motlwr and YOU1' [Hthcz', cover fl'am. \Vhpil nil is said 111ld
you maggots: you dOll't make onl' don(' w(' find all th·s to 1J~ dor1l'
mo\"(' unlel's I lell you to! I From under Ihe odious poliry of eontftinthis Omin')llS .~OUI'('e comes all the nwnt. Red China, the hc!'('ym'lIl in
information: right flank, left flaok, thE' Ea;;!. Yet til('re is thC' proof of
wht'n to eal. whell \I) go to the Chitwse expiln"·Qn. \V(>I1. they h~\'(>
bathroom, when to kill. when to Tibet now, ITt':<.' U. S. hus b:lSeS
slet'\" whl.'n to write home, when in Japan, Oh~inil\\'a, FOI·mcsa. Philto kill, Ask him why we :lr(' in Jip]lin~, Thailand. and \'i('lnam.
\'ietnam .If yOU hll\'e the gutSl nil hut l-'ncirclin~ China., Ami
and h...·ll sound like h{' swallowt.'d Ih('r("$ that guy Lin Piua Shin
a Slat{' Dt.'I)llrlment phmllplet. who wrole a book sayin~ Com·
He'll mention in passin~, \l'ho's munism was ~oing to dominate
the best mnn for president nnd, if thc world starting in Vietnam.
~'ou buy him a beer, he miJ::hl Communism is an ideolog~·. not a
e,-en tell you the ultimilte solution country. \Vhi\t about MacArthur
to the world's problems, IShoot In the Korean situation who want'em down. I. If ~·... u g"t him in a C'd to bomb Pl'king? I ~'our militllr~'
part:cularly rcflecti\·c momCnl, "st'luticn"l. \Vhat ahout "manif('5t
he might c\'en tl.'ll you ahout the dl-'Stiny" in the dnys wh<-'Il Amen,
gt'i.'at and truthful men in the can Indian.;; were nut considen><1
UnitC'd States, ll..e:'olo)', of course, Americans nt "II hUI lI't'ated as
his bomber cigar clenched between fOn'ij::"n nations. Three countriE'5 in
his teeth
insjX'cting
Fortres." S,E.A.T.O. are not .. \'\~n in South
America. whO§(> western hotundary East Asia, while lwo m1' whit(' nanow eal'ts a shadnw fl'OlTl the £a."t tions in tlw Pacific and three anChina SEoa to thE' Indian ()c(>an. ~ o"'COncmically del'endf'llt u]l'lln the
The militar)' man thinks in mlli· G. S,
tar)' t£'rms. Solulion:~ to problems
China i<; a new count!')'. it's rattlbecom(' mllitar~' solutions, I~enl('m- ing. its drum for physical M'<.'urit)'.
bel', a military man's glor~' UC'S JUSt as tht.~ Americans did after 11)('
not in garrison. but in battle, Gen- N'\'oJution tand took Florida from
erals are consulted b~' men who Spilin, a chunk of Mexico and
ha\'e all beocn through the service, Ihn-atC'ncd Canada and Rritainl.
lGenerul \\'estmorelalld in the There's bound til be communist
Pt.'ntagon dUlchin~ a 1)11~'onet be- countrics in the world, we must
tween his tc<'th, hands the presi, I('arn tn liv{' with them.
(\elll an (-'Slimatcd tOasuahy Ii"t I What is that bumj)('r stickel' 1'\,('
for ful\lre bnttl(-'S,I
Sff>n around: America, lo\'£' it cr
What haplX'n;: tn the pn>-sen'ice le.lve it.???
ambitions of a !)('rson who joins or
How ahout this: The human
is drllfte<l into ttlC' Army ur ?-1a, racC', fix it or forget It.
rines? \Vhllt beromes of his asby Arthur J, HanlolJ
pirations 011('(-' he gues lhrou~h the
l'e-!IOdalization I.l·ace;:s'? Who docs
he ('mUI3Ie'? Whose ideas will he
adopt? Whal of his moral integ,
rity? Thel'c arc ;;("OI'('S or chllpThe sist('I'S of Phi KapPil Sororilain;; cl'tlwllng allover thl' hatlle- ty wish 10 1I'('!come all fl'('shlllt'n
'ficld, bul Dut Jlehpl't p"'inted OUI 10 Rqwr \Villi"-'llS, and hope that
kist week in OOC of his elllsses this year is a l'ut('(>ss.
that lhe Geml·lI1 soldlel's dul'ing
The first Phi KllPlla mi.'Cer held
'Vorld War It 1111d inscrihed on al till' Seekonk Holiday Inn was
thl'ir helt bucklcs "Gott mit eistt"lsuCh II suc{'('ss that stud('llts hrld
IGud Is \\'it~ us,. The man coming to h(' turncd away from the dan('('.
home from Vlctnam carries more
Net\" offic('rs han' bt:'en l-'I('(,'ted
than a wOllllllcd hody, The se.:trlng for lhis s('nwstf'r,
cxperience 0{ combat itself is 11 PI"C'Sident
Diane Gelineuu
Pat :'\orton
wound, But then to huve it glori- Vice PI'('Sidcnt
F:ilCi'n Perron
fled! Ami r('w'lrdedl The boys come Tn>asur('r
Jilt Robinson
hume ~ I S.1y boys lX'c.1use the gen_!lkcording Sec. .
Pat SIJinard
erals ha\'e declared 17-21 year <lIds Corr. S('cretat)'
JoAnn Roy
the be!lt soldiering matcriall Ilnd Sac. Com. Olrm.

Phi Kappa Elecls

Students Given
More Power

l

hi: '0 .......

.

Sprinl;field, Ohio (LP.I Thc legitimate roles students ha\'e
in lX.rtieipatin~ in decision making
ha\·(' been i~nored ror too long, ~
accord;n~ to
Provost Allan O.
Pfnister nf Wittenberg.
In his l'('jXll't to the Unh·ersity's
boar,t of direclon:, Dr. Pfnister I
madl' a call for a balanced ap-'
ptu3ch tu 1!('Il1ancls for "student
power:'
"On the tine hand. students arc
thllS(' (or whom the C'ducational:
program is primarily designed and,
they shtluld ha\'c an opportunity 1
to react t<l thc mlturt" of the
gram and III sug~est ways of imprudng it,
":\IorCfwer," Dr, Pfnistcr said,
"thel~ is much substanC(' in the
argument that students need to
Uow:lrd
participate in dl'litx'rutions about 'I
thc collcj:(' in order to gain the
kinds of expcrienC('s that lead to
maturin~ their own understanding
of the 100'ger snelety or which they
nrc a part,"
On the nth('r hand, he said, a
;Iude-nt is one II'ho is continuing
tn learn and is ill college because
he- has m,lch to leaI'll. In addition
hy IUchurd Conk
tllC slucle-nt Is not associated with
"HELP MAKE RHODE ISa college long enough 10 'assume LAND RIGGER" is the caml':\igll
c()Iltinuing l,,'sponsibilty for the slul-:an for HOWlll'd Hus~cll, canuC'(';slons in which he may wish didate fOl' COIl~ess i/l the Second
to llDl'ti~ipate, Dr. Pfni~tez' con- Hhode Island Collgression<tl Distinllcd,
trieL Recentl)' J spoke with MI'.
Provost Pfnistcr suid that some Russell and watched him CHIllintel'medbte position mUSl 1)(-' paigning. I hecam(. 'l\var{' of lIlan~'
found bctw('t.·/1 the twn situations. facts (·tJncernin)::' camplliRns In gcn"The student has a legitimate erai and, sjl('Cifie.111y, ttlI', Russell's,
iXlrt of play un deddiOl:: the strucLike all candidutes. :\Il', Husscll
tUI'(' M the sudety und program
"f which he is a IXlrt but he is is concerned with the problems of
still R junior member of this 50- State and Xation. He has staled:
ciety by dl'tue of lhe level or com- "\Ve must make our party flltracmand of the material he is study- th'e. especially for young people,
ing and by \'Irtue of his limited and we must cncourage them to
C'xperience,
participate." Mr, Russell feels that
"Growth nnd maturity do not t the Republican !~rty is a purty
happen simply b)' having experi- h\\'hl're tht" intlh·ldolll l'ttunh", and
('nC(', "he added. "Some direction where new ideas, a!}pro;lches, and
;md guidancc is necessary. The
n('\\, breed e,f student seem..<; to be
:lrguing that he has instant maturity, hut to me this is a contraXCI\' Concord, Ohio- jl,I',1diction In terms."
MuskinguJIl College has adOiJted :l
modified semester 1)lan. effective
this year, reports Dr. Howard V.
Evans, vice prt'Sid('nt for ae~demic
affairs,
Essential featurt's .. f Ihe plan
consist of:
Con!::ressman Robc-rt 0, Tieman
.1. an academic calendar of
today issued a position paper on two 15-week semcstt't'S 114 we<.'ks
the rol£' of the college and the of classes and one week of ('xnm_
universit), in the attack upon ur- inations., with the first seme<;ter
\).1n problems. He stated that "our terminating before Christmas Imd
(.·olk>ges hll\'l' tht' brain-power, the second semester befol'e June;
manpower and 0l'J::ani7.ation which
.2) an intl.'rim period of four
lirE' needed to seek out answers weeks, primuril}' in January, durand ;:olutions to our urban prob- iog whieh students will pursue one
lems",
project or llfOJ::r;ml in depth;
The Congressman further urJ:::ed I 13. a re\·lsion of the curriculum
that th{'~' be g'iven Ihe finandal whieh will express all courses In
allslstiln('e nl,'(:cs5lll;.-' to undcl'take three or four semest{'l' cl'edits (CXinno\'fltiv(' programs designed to ,-_ _.;.;;;.._....;;....;._ _-=;

I
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Russell Stresses Role
Of Youth In Politics
new blood are welcome. :\11'. Russell ,loesn't look down Oil America's )'outh, hUl claims the pal·t~'
needs Ih~ youth and lhe vigor.
The IXlrty reflects what Aml'rLca
is, Hncl ,\mcrica Is young. "Til;,nell' gen('l'11tion of Ame";cans j~
the future", and we ha\"e a sharpened awareness of the slippage b('tWC€-1l our country's goals and O\ll'
performance. Howard Rus:>ell is
one of the few adults who i.i on
flUI' side nnd is wilHng to give us
tl chance, unlike others who us hippies, )'iPI)ies, teeny-boP!
nnd troublemaken<,
----./
i\'lr, Russell madE' a comment on
the Vietnam situation. I think
wh..'1t he stated rcneets most of our
~encration, He said, h\\'e shouldn't
n<"j:"otinte un)1hlnl:' Wf' han" ... Irl"atl,\'
wlln:' Don't you agree'?

Ohio Collel,:c SI1<...lellS Semester

Hartford Park
Given Praise

I

restore vitality to OUI' cities. The
ConJ::r('sslllan singled Dut fur praise
th(> Rog:('t' Williams College Sat£'liille CamJlus in Hal'lfol'd Park.
"This [ll'og-ram", said Mr. Tiernan,
"ShlIWS grCllt potential for soll'ing
some of l he Jlt'Ohlems of urban lowincome housing",
MI'. Tiernan said tWIt his "activities in hcllJin~ the college implcml'llt thcil' satellite campu.~ program" convitlcl-od him that "no
other coll('l::e or university in our
stat(' which has this same rourage
and im.1ginallon should be tbwartC'd {Ind frustrated by inflexible leJ,!al restrictions wh£'n the)' attempt
10 confront the problems of our
cities",

('ept:ons in aPlJlied music and ph)'·
l'iCil1 £'duco'ltion sen.·icc C'OlIrsc.. I:
'4, II requirem('nt thai all students C'Ixllplcte at l('lIst three :If
the Intcrim progT~ms on a P:IS";fIlii b.'\l'is:
.5. a di\'ision labor am()ll:::: the
faculty so that (lIJI,!"Oximately twothirds of thl' faculty will be in\'ol\'ed in te:;lching intcrim course;;
and onl'-third in l}ri'jXlring futur('
intel'im cuurses or in research.
Of all the major t'i.'visions in
edu('ational I}m~l'am" rc\"iewed bv
Muskingum'"
Gencral
PoJici;s
Committee, the caJl'ndar with the
intcrim January pwn promises to
IX' the most exciting, Ihe most
flexihle, and the most I'elc\'ant,
Dean E\'ans f'XI}laint'(1.
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Editorial
Students Flunk Course On Spirit
\\'Iu:nc"er B()lin: I'll school or club-sponsol'cd acti\'ilic.:s is poslL'd 1'01' SlIldcllts LO read Ihe- response usually
follows this general pattern. "COillg' to lhc Sludent Council Dance:" '·:\'0. nooody cver shows up'" ··Scc you ,II thc
. . ,. . ~all I go. I IlaH: a CI
CI ass mcellllg.
ass"
. . . \.
, alll to t!0 to

e'

"

no fl'l:c perilxl. and lhat ~tlIdcllls might han: c1asses:lt the
litHe ul Ihese Illeclill~s. 11tH lhat's no l·XCUSC. Thc facully
h;l~ (he salllC problem lhc sludcllls do ill scheduling Illeeting-". ~Iost lcachers ha\(: a CUI systelll, and cuts are uslmllr
I
.
la k·cn [ or poorer 1"(':1SOlh (Ian
(0 allen d a c Iass mcctm~.

lhe basketball ~-me?·· ··.\Iy girl "·'lllt~ me LO lake her shop- It 1'01 :l(JllIC n::1SOI1 the teacher docs not like to gi'T Cuts.
ping, 1 GiIl·1 make it"· .-\lthotl~h Ihe reaSOm gi,cll maya silllple l·xplanalion might hdp. 1 hopc our facully is
1101 be exacl ill forlllat. Ihe CXCIISC~ arc always prescllI. I conccrllcd ellou~h lu eXlcnd Ihe chalice for :l class 10 asreali7.c that.u one lilllC or anolher:1 ~1UrlClit can'l possibly sCll1blc ahoul once cvery lIIolllh 10 uq:"ranilc.
II
'
"
.
I
.
k H LO a UllCllOIi or ll1Cl"lItlg. )111 to lIllSS mOSI or a
Illa'c
If thc sopholllores arc Sltppos{·d to lollow lhc C"allloj thelll is wroll~.

pIe 01 ItppCrdasslIlcll. Ihc only thing Ihey will have 10
I alii Cen:1illly willing 10 filce the hal·d eSSCllti;l1 fans O"uidc dtCltl is one big. IOIl,r nit of chaolic disorder. I hope
of lhis imtituliollS pr?blcllls. We an: ,1 city C~JlIcg'c \\'iih llol~he fres.htllt.:ll will lake it ~tp,O.ll lhclIlsch"es.· 10 change thc
calli pus. SpITa(I Out 1I1 I Ince g'Cllera I '
(JcatIOll~.
our SllI0\\·11-1,,11 slant of school S"lrtl Ihal ha:> ltng-crc d tor llC
I
d
1, - > ·IS nOI Clloug1I lO Sllpp I Y l IlC SC I100 I n..:a~()ll 10 . last thrcc years.
d ClHMJUy
han: as many outsidc aCli"ilics as olher colkges ill Ihis
Thl.' prohlelll Kilh poor atlCndallCc al dances is silllstale; bu.t at Il..'asl Ihe slUdellls and e'~c~l .r:.cuh~ c~n be pic: therc arl'lI·1 t:llough 10 g.-o lO. \\'hy~ Poor allclldallcc.
happ}· .Klth \:-hat \\'C do have I? offer. 1 ~lIS school IS nOl lSO why bolher SlloI150rill,l! them: Is lhe uKly rumor InIC.
"
I
d () ur nCXl Iloor ,1Ilcl1dancc i~ GHI~cd
a Iolle Ill, I l<lnng Ile
pro bl CIII,S Ju<;t. ",.cnllonc..
In.' nobo(h,' kno\I'in"",
how 10
~
d oor nelghhor Johnson &: \\'ales tS SlllIalcd III nnly 1\\·0 dance: I dOIlI)! it. ;\1;"I)c Ihe reason is thai the adllli$.sinll
buildings. Y~I t~lcir sludcl.IlS ~lIId facuhy appca; .to ha~-c. fcc is lOa hi~h. Sillll;lc. don·1 buy beer lhal nighl and
no trouole filldillg- ClltlnmaSllC sludclllS to part IC'lxlIe In t cOllie inslcad.
thc Scl.lOOrS :lCli,·ilics. R.,hocie Islat~d .Junior Collq,;'c .is I?d
I
1 I Il
~ Sl
't
1
I
GIlC
III llC 0 ~
r?\~'l1 , .. ",rpc :tCI~q·. Jill l'lIt,lllSlasllC
studcnts arc stili willms to takc part. III what Ihelr school
\'1
I
Id
I
\·fl'
'\
I
Ilas, I 10 0 cr.I' ,\ lr
S lOll
we Je c I erCIII; ." L1elle anet.:
,. b
I
k
I
'
illig Il "al'y S 19 It r·
III nOI CtlOllg' 1 to lIla"c suc 1 a g"lc.ll
differencc. If the silldelils \\'ould lake time 10 c!lnsider
I
II
I'
I
,. I
I
I
I
· I·
I IllS act. t H:r \\·Oll ( rC;J 11.C I lat 0
I Ie t ll'l:t:.: sc 100 s.
' \\' I
I)'
C II
[1\'
I
Ollison
c.:
a (':> IS SlnCl) a IIIHor (J cg-c a
llsmes5.

Sincr birth wc hnve all l)(len
,;ubject to til(' fate or d('~tiIlY of
our )""al':< to come. \\,j~ lx'gan by
t'('acting to TIl(' t1ttl'nlion nnd love
l>t>~tOW('l1 upon u~ ,IS Ubnl)it"'·. WI'
could l'njoy the w;llmth and S('curity without re:llizin~ what a
grelll part of life we \\-"re livini{
thrc;u"'h.
Then 3li we I)('gan 10
",
~row older. w(' sou~ht estCf.'m as a
part of tht' family ~roup. an<llal£'r
in lhe social groups at school. and
('ven in 1M lllay~rounds. Home
life ha~ had much to do with the'
perscnatili(os Wl' IIOW conC('al and
display haphazardly. Differences in
!X"o[,le' arC' moslly the result of
£'ithel' strict or pcrmissi\'£' atmos]Jlwn: al home. Disciplinr- is another factor 10 he considered. Th('
t;lo'P€' of .<:chool system in the partleular town you liv('(i in. and ho.....
much impol·lanec you placed on
crlucalioll. partially rcpl'l'S<"lIt you
as a ')l'n;on t003;1o', The little boy
or girl who answered the Question.
uAnd what do you wanl to be
when you ~row UII. Bobhil:"~,
fluickly anSWl'fl' wilh ul want to
be a firemuo or a doctor'· tOr how-

_-\ncndance al athlelic fUllCliom is the hio'gesl J'okc evcr!}(' felt (It the time. I :'\ow the
c>
response is up to Soh and he might
01 all Our alhletes producc each vcar records that tile My. "I'd lIk(' 10 become a social
U
I
I
'd bcproll d O.f 0 UrJ,IS'eIJ:l
I k' I II
·1 \
ICO!cgCS10UI
tC3mCOlllp1C( wCI·kerot'IJt'.·rhapsa teaehC'r .
.
.
I
d
I I ' D
d
h t
,til 11llprCSSl\C 1~·7 IceOI
last 'e,lr ane lopes 10 lltIPIO\C
0 you ('vel' WOIl er wa
or
le,cn ttlore thIS SC,I~Ot1. 1-10\\' ca'll tl \I.tlit 110 SllppOll? The \I"hel"(~ ,YOU wlll ..
or evcn 5
.
.
,years rom now.
) ~'our yNlrs
studellis 'Til thallht:.:} dOlil sec Hhcrc thl' student activity I~~",~ )'ou'
0' )'our dcstiny'
., j)'
" . . .
• • • • •
.
•
r
. ""'v.. ~·
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..
luo's "0 10. 1 ake ,I ~o(}d look al \OUI .uhll.'tes. go to .1
by H. RoderIck
, I··
I· 0"' 'TI·
.
,.
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Id I " ..[, I'
I Rlod I I d
C il'
I'
gallic 01 a c 1,III.:'>C.
llS }C:ll Il \IOU
JC IC ICS llng to 1
~III(.
~ C san
1111101
0 eg~ IS a 1\\·0 year. earnmg look 1I) in Ihc slands at our home games and sec more
•
IIlstllllllon .lh31 offers only aSSOClalC dcgn:es \\ hy lhen RWC ~llldellls th,t11 Ihe opposition~ Om hockc} leam
should their schools ha"e helter studcnt morale th:ln our ,., . I d
•I
1<> .. ..
did
.
IlUS 1C \\'11 I a .)';1-;) recor
aSI 'car an ,,·as III cOlltenI
II
ar
our eyel
co e~c;
II I Id
I
lion for Ihc :":Ch· England JunIOr College Hocke} CrowlI.
ass lllcellllRS ;lrc usua ,. l{'
at l lC mOSI once a ·1 I
I
I
I
d'
I
f·
I
I \,'1
I
d ' - ·1-1
I . CI'
IC Il'alll Illa( c I le p :1\0 <;. an til I lC Irst 10un( g;.tllIC
As we look nllc·ad to the crm:ng:
1l1~1l1 1.
lel~e ~.It, Ile Situ elliS:.. IC. ullH;r .. ;l~~ ;<; a Ilag~tinq I\q',tlll-Sll"<IIlOli :ll Ihe 1\0"'1011 (.ardcn lost :!_I ..\11 Prcsidentinl ~:l('etion. it is difficult
prune e\x\~,lI1Pkc: I ",pcrc aSSI,IIt.:1I lSI a poor ,C 101C" 0 I ani' lite :..ludClII,S \dlO w(.:rc tltCt'C for this illll)ortalll g<:Utle lIOt to slip int03 mood OfCOnll'llll)'lal 'llt( 0 cxaml'C C:In I leV SCl or t I1(.: sc laO
. .
. .
.
IUous apath...· hecuuse of the qu('sg uage.
·1
·"
chcLrcd {hclr hO'1e1uls on to success. I he lam ntllllbcrcd
·
I
\\. Ilen no b ()( I Y !41\'CS a call"!.
ruc. Ilere are SOIllC .~(Il- . '
I
. ,
.
,.
'I"
lienahle qltal)fieatioll.~ of thcsc
·
I
I
f·f lexactl) 10111. COtlK OUl and SllppOlt lite Il.'i'l lllS. the) CC1- mcn - IIumIJhr(·y. i'\ix:-:n. and
\
I IHllll IIcr tS 011 V a JOtll I ty.
(elliS
\\' I10 d 0 care. IJill lle
. I I
.,
I
() Ill" g:o I'· tcalll was llC
I
•
•
"Ill! V l:t''CtI l Cl you (O\\'n.
top Wallac(' _ . on£' of whom WI' urc
(;oll1p:trcd 10 thc t\\·o hundred pillS that makc up thiS c1<1ss.!, 1I1110r
," C0 II (',rc lealll 'IIIN
E
I·
d
I
I
",""]
our '--'
~xl chi"f
I e,\· :..ng all . our sc 100 was t I1(' (0--"]0
."'-L"'U
.. ,'"
1.<151 }car R.\V.C. p,T:tdualcd Ihe larg-cSI SOphOlllorc class
I'xl'cutivc. This 13. of COIlt·sl:'. like
. I
II
" I . .
\'
k
. d
d flr~t to ()r~alllzc a surf cOmpetitlO1l lcallt. :tnd thts year
III I lC co cgC'l liS LOry ... selllor \\"IT· was org-:lIIl/l: all
. . . . . 1...
..
\\. .. . . .. (r '1. d . havinJ; to chOGs.:' IJctween uSTU_
II
d
I
I·
I
'
'
d
,I (l()<;.~ COUIIII\ I«.::tttl.
l \{.. 1l}11It>. n 1\.
on I l'lD'TY, "ULGARITY. AND OB.
\\·ou III
c lavt: IJL'c:n cancl.' e
I;I( It lIot lee II ,tll- I lC «':l«.:r- \\1.' "1.1I1c(
.
.
'
[
I
I
'
I
d
I
I·'
\
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SCt-;i\"TTY:' MallY studenls ha\'e
lIltllatlOIl 0
I te c ;L~S prcslc CIlI. all
(ll' l':lUtl.'
1 ty
_
.
~ _.
.
.
sludcnts. The rest 01 the class sat 011 lhcir back-~idc:s and·
II~c slUdell~s don.1 CUll GilT.. 1.11IS edll.onal c~)\t1d bc asked mc the question: Wh....
I
1 I
0
bothl'r to ....".. rl ou....... ln·~. :Is. ,\111:""did 1I0lhintT CCllHcnt only lO cnjoy \\-hat olhers ,,·orkcd so \\TOn~ III assullllIIg t liS:
lope II b.
t)1I1 COllllllue 10 il'3D ('i1i7.t"10"". ,~h"n our Rt'llIlhlk
.
flunk out :11 ,~
~illing school spirit. A collegc GIll onl\i I)c has df'!:"l'n.. raled ;nlo \\"h"t ;1 hll!l
l,a,',1 [0'·, .....
This yc;(r·~ 1\\·0 junior cia"., IIlectin~rs had allcnd:lllce. as good as lhe sludcnts make II.
IWf'OIllr- loda.r! The~' ha\'e 'Idd('d
so low il \\":1), a dis~T:lcc. 11 luokll likc the IJ:lllern of last;
ROllFIH N. \,"ALllMA:>J
that the Am('rican 1)()litical J>yslem
.
.
II
.
I
d
d I
I
.
E.\·j'CII/;IIf' Edi/or
is in a disgusting state. dominat('d
yc:tr IS slanlllg a n\'c::r a.L,r:JlIl.
lIll erst,t11
I 1<It I telT IS
hy powet' grouP!; nnd th:Jt lhe onl.v
I thing for studenls to do is 10 "OPT
Litel'lll'" MllgllZilw OUT" or thl.<: hopeles; sySl(>rll.
P{,l"haps. ho\\'£'vC'1' lhere i;; D wa.\'
I
fm' slu(l(>nts Ii) make lheir wi.shl·s
felt in the political arenD. a way
A litt'ra,)· mag-azine will be pub- that does 11(,1 consist of (>ngagin~
lishetl enCl.' Ihi=; scmesler and Ollce in usele3S e~tr,-legal demons Iranext "f'ffiCSler b.... a groul) or in- tion~ or of joinin~ utterly ludicrous
Go\.. Chafre-should win re-<!Iec- lerest{'(i studenlS. The lJurpose IIr org'dnizations. such as Ihe "YIPFor the past few ....ears Profe5- in Rhode Island anti for this rea!lOr Lee \'erstandig has conducted, son I have decided not to retease tion hy approximatel)· 4O.0Cl0 \"QtC'S. the mnga:dn(' is 10 pnJ\'ide n sam- PIES:' The WllY 10 make your
LI. Go\'. _. election a loss up. If pic of lhe Iitl'rary tal...nl;; of ROJter desires and demarnJs known is 10
researched. and r"!eaS<'d to and any polling data which has accumfor the puhlic Ihe results of the ulall'll ao: a result or my te'chin~ . . . ,1'. Humphrey carrie!" Ihe stale. \Villiam!' College studenL-l. Stu- or!:'an;zf'... ORGA:">1ZE and twat
Roger Williams Political Poll. The \~,tin:::: bchnvorial ~ludlC$ in the Garr-aliy should win. If Nixon car- dents who wish til sumnil m,lnu- the f1ow(>r ~roup!' at Iheir owo
poll has gained slnte and national Americ,tn Political Studic-;; Pro- ries the slate. O·Donnell should cripls for indusion in the fir;:t gum('. "·un::.. 1 violence and eXII·a· .
i,.~ue ;;hollld i!i\.C' lheir milleri.. l to legat activiliCi which play dg-ht
tl'C'Ognitioll on")' the y£'ars because ~ram al Roger William~. However. win.
Atlonw)' (".cneral - o.~Simolle any of the following t>e<1pl«~ I3rhn into th(' hands of your enl:'lllit:s,
of their 3ccur.Jcy. 01\('(' again Mr. dalll conceming the prC'l'iidential
Ve!"Standil;' fonnulated H poll and rile<' h.1~ 1)( n made available 10 his will \\'In re·electinn hy Ihe llll''if'sl Hickf'Y, Tom 0·.. . 1alJey. Cnthy Bill'. whll by the way have the artillC'ry
~('n' hi~ Ame!"iCltll political parties students ro~ aCildc!l1ic purposes." pluralily in the st;J1e this }'l'il1·. liP-I ge~s. Lf\wrl'nt"l" Nl'milXl\I'. Phillip 011 thei\· ~ide,
Block G"alli{cr .!('rom£" or Jllmes
1111" Vel'standig. whl'n "sked who 111'0". 70.():)(I.
.<:I\\llenls OILI \0 poll th(' Rhode I."
As stud£'nts. you have the pnt£'n_
Hawksley. running fOJ" Tre,tsurer Pannozzi. 11 nls;;J can I)(~ left 3t Mr. tial of welding )·ourselve;;; into thc
Il1nd [luhlic. Till; r£'sults of this he thought would win ill lh.. I~lls
1.o{)!1 011 state·widl' eandidnk'S art' in n. 1. nIl EledirJl1 DaY ~,'i<t thai ami LaFrance. running for !:ice. of Porter·" desk in the Broad SI. ro- tar"l.:est. mosl resUlenl ann t'ffl'f~
.~ ,re- State should en....ily win W-election. culty office. Absolute deadline is ti\'e power bloc within Ollr ,,'lliti"till unknown. TIll' IluC'Sliun Ih3t h(' was \\ illir.;l L) m.
""mgn-;'man 5t. Germain - DeeemhC'r 13. bUI it is urg('d Ihal cal structure. Th.~ Country can he
seem~ tu Iw 011 r-v('r~·on(.,. mind diclions but ~adc it 0:,("11' thol h·_"I""ti')n. but if Nixon ....ou sutJmil )'our works much soon- yours - You ('nn be its future.
and lip,;; is: ,,"hy!~. Mr. Ver.<lnnd:J; opinions were i\"OT !)asc(l on thL
~'TIlinn !'hould ('r. SherI riC'linn and j)cetry will I){' TO .\I1SQl:OTE KARL :\IAR:X;
~i\·t$ the followin.!l: rtason for ,,':; ('111'1)' D.:tobl>r pr.1I. bll~.· uly !,erIhe m,,'n f, ,rms <lrxx'I'lL'(! ~1"1~ "STUDEl'\."TS OF THE WORLD
decision: "because I am wurklng l""nla~f'S of "t•• lot rill....·s "f thai
C.-.l'lg,'f":;qn",.
j~ and hi. oil'," /lot 1....·l1nl1 the inclu!'ions of
ARISE.
in :I vigOlnll" <-aml.lll;l::n in the .<:<'crcl poll. HI' further llddt>d lnal
stall' Ilhe Congn:>""lomtl caml .... J~l Ii.s judg<,mfflls lon RhlJdc L~~.n'd P.cpubllt";,tn' opponent HO'>,ard I~us_ ('XII01.itcry ('i',.;;.:J.;Io"S. You af{' limit<'d YOU HAVE XOTJlING TO LOSE:
1111'. Versl.an.lig would n('l to abeut fh'(> typewritten pa~('s RL~r YOUR CHAINS'·!!!!
"f Howard E. RlIllst'lll. I f(>..1 I are it:t,~,.~iC(J1 til those ('XI)("t";;""d •...1:
have tempol'adl)' reltll4uishpo ~J)Y lr':>1 August 011 thc \VICI:: \ I('\\"- comm(ont e....r-ellt to sa...• 'j(' • ".""~ for .hert stork-s and aoy numlX'I'
by :\lr. Geo~e &Ilsama
UIJ:'
by Neal Kaufman cf fl'l('ms UIJ to lhis limit.
I,Jl)o.Hion as an iml('pendt'nt polist!;,l' I""inl ~h<)\I'.
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Verstandig Witholds Poll Results
Instead Speculates On Election
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Qu('stlon: \\'hy don't II'C haw' a
wuter fcumain on the secund
floor of tIl(' main huilding-?
AnS\\'el': You do, I admit it doc's·
n't come out \'{"ry high, Ilut put
')'our fing-('r over Ih,-, hole wtll.'n'
Ih\' \\":11"1' comes OUI. thus huildingup preSsurl', Ihen take your fing..r
crt quick and enjoy youl"S("lf.
Question: i..t'nny. wh,,1 \\ould
hall(lPn if thl' world stnpIJPd re\"lIlving- on its axis? It hothl'l'S 'lle
lX"CauJi(' IJI'Of}1C' n('\'er Ihink about
il.
AnSW('T; "'hat would hal>l)('n if
Ih" wnrld ;;;\OPj1('d t'(·\·olving-. Ihe
"nffi(' thing that wculd happen if
Ilw sun hurnt OUI. It·s a thought \0
be (,'cnsidered, hut onl~' for II minute tlnl('; th('11 C'Onl(' hack to (':lrlh
'I1Il1 continue living-,
Qu('stion: What is your opinion
of the War in \'let Xam?
Answt'T: I'm \Iilh Nixnn on that
is,;u('. I don't know Ihl' anil\\"('r.
Question: .-'\n> you prejudice:" If
so \\ hat are you llrf'judie(' ag-ainst?
An~"\'C1': I'm (It'l'judice against

g'oin~ 011 righl no\\' in e,el'y Gel'mnn lown. It·s (IPl'ro]Jrint('I~' ('<llll'ti, "Oktohel'f{'st". German men.
wunwn and children nil join in (lnd
celebrnl('. clt'inking lweI': and be('r;
:Jnd mOI·(,.' hl'cr. Pilrlldes gu 011
Ihl'ough the str('ets and a Pdlll'l'
is nam(.'I"1 ffl!' ('v('ry tuwn and cily.
Indu~lry is \CI'y slo\\' ,lut'ing this
fea,;1 nnd mllny times it com('s Itl
a ("OmplC't.. SIO]!. XO one :;t><>ms 10
mind th()u~h: c\"erynn(' walk!' lur
This feeling- definite-I}" chnng-es
stumhle-31 around in last \\(l('k's
tht" moment a cahin d[)l)r iil opcned
world
in either Paris. Amstcrd:l.m or LonF.UroIJI· h:lI; quite a bit to oUer
don. Trll\'ellin~ south from Paris
10 anyone !!tn~;in~ for a w('('k. 11
b)' car cnn IX' an experience all b~'
summe-r ,w a full school year. II
itsclf. II is ;;aid Ihal if you can
offl'l'~
more thl1n lhis arlil'lc
dl"ivc in Frl'nch IraUif', you can
could 1'\'l'n beg-in In descl'ibe, If
drivc n!r110I<t anywhere j BackI\nrds: I Smull villagrs Hnd d('~o· you'd likc tu I'njO)" E\ll·OIX'. \\"h~'
clon't yvu plan <l Irill wilh friends.
law forms pop up <mly minutes
soon! Au 1'('\"(111'. Du;:: &: Auf Wied..ftCI· 1t'"<I.\'lng Acropot·t D'Orly. AlcI'Sh...n,
most I'\·t.'ry house in Fl'an(,'(' is
mad<" out of stone; therefore thel'l'
is lillie dHfcrence betwI'cn lowns
or I't-'gion!!.

Aml'rkan sludcnts go 10 Eur"l""
fol' a." many l"(!aSOIlS fl~ IhC'l'c 1ll"r
stud('nU. A chllnge of atmoophcl'(,
Or t'l'lIcf from home and sod .. l
pr('~~ul'e:< is usually (L goo.! OIlC.
l\!il11~' slmlents feel lh~t Ihey ('nn
achi{'\'c
tolal
imlependl'nre in
EurvfJCun citics mainly l)('Ca'l.~e
Ih('y f('('1 tht"y'l"(" li\'in~ on borrllwo
ed tim(' or al'(' nO.! _I'('sponsiblt' to
Ihl' country thcy're in.

Ask
•,,

QUILL

lhe g-uy IWXI door who',; g-T1ISS is
$rrl'CI1l'I' than minc. hut l \\"ouldn't
di"Cllrninal,' againsl it. j'eI just go
Gut ,lilt! plnnl new g'r!l~~ s"'cdi>. C('I
1he !luin!?
QUI'"lilltl: \Vh)' (10 wc nox'(l pro~rl's" rcporl"?
An.:;wcr: So your leacll(>r whu's
bl'i.'n tlllkinJ::" about nOlhing- can
~ive yotl a t('sl on an}'thing-. Don't
let IlI"CCI't'SS N'1)()rL~ j;Zet you do..... n.
ils ~L long way off IIf whal your final mark l.-"flUld he.
Qucsticn; \\'hy aren'l thl' fratt"r_
nilil'il 111N:lging Ihis !'em{,~Ii-'r?
,\n,::;I\'('I': Ceol il. \\,{"11 1«"(' you
in Fl'hruary.
QUI.'SI ion; Why do we n('("o col·
il'gi' I.D:s?
Ansll",.,r: E\(>cause sonw slud('nls
C0111e to c"llege to try (Lnll fillel
thC'Il\"I'!VCS: Wc're JUSt tr~'ing- III
hell) thl'lll id{,lltif,)' IhcmSl.']ves.
QueM ion : Who do you Ihink will
t)(' thl' ncxt II"-'sident of thc L;nitC'd SHllt.'S:"
Ans\\l'r: Till' man \\ilh th€' most
'·ctl'!!.

As at p,II', uf Kllpp,l Phi's C'omnmnity activities, thl' brothers of
J(al,pn Phi :II'(' ur~ing all studenb
til join Ihem ill collecting toy!':
for a Christmns pari)' for handlcapJlrd children. PtC'<lSl." le..ne yuur
to}'S eilher "It
Mr. Rchl'rL~-n's
faeulty dcsk on Pinc Sireet or ,II
thl.' Book 5101'('. Deadline d:tte t...
Dt"CC'mbo:'r 1. 1%S. XE\\' TOYS
O:\"LY. Your \'ffons will ('nabl('
scmI' handicaJlped children 10 ha\'C
n Christmas parly which o!lwlw'<;e
mighl not h11\'1' 1)('('11.

Thl' hrothcrs ilre more Ihun
hapl'.\' to coOpel',tl(' lI"ith R('\,. Roh('rtson in thls l'n(l('lh'or and illl~'
futun' plans.
hy Leonard Berk

EssayAnswers Studied

StUdl'nls seem to ad"lflt well in
France, el'1l('Cially 10 the famOIlS
Fl'€'nch wines. CI'('IJl"S t a thin
Th~~ .-\If'lhf'ia. sludl'llt paper at \'(11 Ihin!. il shoulll m··.·
Fn.'llch 1l:111cakel .:11"'(' a treat on Dl"Paul uni\·I'I'Sjl~·. Chicagu. pub"Yes. 'ie!':. ( fed Ihat if Ih{'
a c"lo en'ning and can 1* boug:hl lish~s a s"If'Cllnn of ~spllnsl's (,'11l1r'S1' w('rc IIt,t l"t'QuiTl'd. you
for floly 50 lcentimes (10 Cl'nts' l'CC('IH'd lu ('ssay queslluns on would pl"Ub.lbl~· s{'(' a o('Clint' in
frOm n sltlcwalk grill.
tilt' unh 1'1'.;it~··s courS('-t'l"alu<Jtllln ttl(' number taking it." (l-kha\'jnrl\hmy sludcnls Wl 10 l':ur'ofl(' fur form. Sonte qu('stions and answers: al Scit'nCl' I
a summCI"s \'1)(;ation and e<Jo hi'
\"ouill .\'(011
n"'ollllllt'11I1
lhis
"It should be l'C\luin'fl. lllink of
foutltl in the I('asl conspkuous of "onrsl' 10 II do,w I'ri'md?
all the books wc I'pan Ihal has
pbces.
'"I reC'ommcl\(l it. This COUI'Se s"mE' \"ital meaning iwli<:("(l in
Am('ricans find themselves sing- will allow 1\ person tll Sl'l' whitt FI·l'nch.'· I Ft'ench I
"Yes. it shuuld 1"x' N'quil·(,(!. It
ing old German beer tUlles when ph~'sics is all about befol'e it is
they think thllt (wo sleins
beer 10'-' late." I Ph}·sics.
helps one ttl unocl'Stann more
ean't hlln. Gemlan or Dutch hl.-er
"~is course is so damn ollt-I what sndologi!'ts an' doing and
makrs 3.2 look like wate,·. (Of stancllllg Ihat I can hardly dl'- wh.\·. espc<:lal1y tOday wilh SO
many of thcm running- around."
('OUI'>o('. it n{'al'I~' is'. SIJCaking- of sribEo it." tXalUl'al ScienCl'\
\\-as it " r"(luilt-d "'0I11'Sl'~ Uo I Su:::ol(If:Y I
German beer. there is a festh'(11
Did th.. l,rUrI'S"llr a";;;um.. 100
wi l" '1 1l:1":;''':'CI~ntl fin "our II:lrt
r.1" "'1'; (. Ilr .• ~'
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Come on ('harlw,

S

~ .• in the morning!
1'111 getling marrl"",

Can You Find
Yourself?

Look Again
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Society Seeks iC~~~,~'~~ ...
Ne\v Members ::7~;iO::~:;~;a~~r~~~
m

Pw "

Th(' Afro SllIdcnt Society exInplX'd lalenl for the four
f,·-'
O"'v
,"t"lId,;
to Ihl' sludenB of this col- slitution:' PresidclIl Spaid
"""
'3,
.
'R; ...
sudrlcn, !'hncking hlow ns Ill<- hull- ll'gl' a chanC(' to join a growing,
ed. "We would hop('-and
els hit you, Therl' is no mobility. interi'Sting organization. Thl' soil S(!('ms itlt'vitahlc - that ..
Sudd('nly you're SUSI)('nded in mirt- ciely, which starlt'd In Seplember,
colle~'C'S will soon be ,,-anling asair. unable to flUsh fOl'ward. \Vher(' al present has nil enroUmcnt of
social!' dcgrec recipienls similar
thel'C was sll'CIl~lh, therc is we-ak- approximaleb' 16. MeC'1ing:~vel1'
recog:nlion."
n~s. Th(' muscle'S of youI' thigh Wf'dnesdn)' evcning, 1II the Soulh
,
,
,
p,·ov,·,'_"M
R~"'''''''''',·o,'
C".,"~-.
'h"
Th," junior collt'g'c plan is cx·
.
'r·
<l1'C' I'u J)y, use L'SS t ungs.
lmc
, ....- "-'..'.......
"'"
l'land;; still, you're susjICndct'l Iher<', society wm, ill Ihe Ileal' fU!llre, pccted 10 1X'I'mit mOSI g'radu31('s
.
Af a sr.rcam nn YOUI" off," m,·,">· <-"0""
''''''0''''.·
1(> \-..,.
,,....g-ll1nmg,,
~~
, ...
" , .. "'ho of IW()-Y('Iar lwograms who m(>cl
"lips ~till Im1ing-, sun tl'ying to get l\J'(" cxperts in thi' history of Ihc r'l'gular admissions standards 10
, o 1 h a , ,.
earn II bachclor's degree with no
,111 k" IH 'h as Cll , you d own. ,\f-.,\",-,·,""".
..,
,' ...."
.\nd then. )'OU go down,
The nll'mlJership is comprise-d more Ihan two ~'cars of study,
;\lalTo\\, is the hOl'ixen of \\'ard "f p.... rson." who <!ithcr haw' culThO' initiill impact of Ihe n('w
.'Ir. Zanninl
6 Surgic<l\. Da~' l.Jl'gins al 5 a.m. tural or scholuslic lJackgrounds of ,,1,111, colk',f::(' official;:; noled, is like.
when Ihe prNly auburn.haired Ih(' Afro-AmC'riclln. Allhough th<- Iy 10 in\'olw.' the attraclion of wlnurse wak<-'S you wilh the in('\'i!- soci"ly is 01'1('11 10 anyone, the mem- ('lIled sludclIIS now complNing As·
abl£" h~llOdermk of Ilf'nicillin. It bers fl'£'l Ihal on(' should not come svdllle DI'~r("f' IlrOgl"'dms al public
cnds at 11 II,m. \\"hcn Ih(' S<"Im(' ju!>t for Ihe sak(' of ha\'ing Stille- and privnle junior colleges in
lIurse lurns out Ihe lil:hlS. Day is: iliaC<' to go. Ralher, I!J(')' would Penn;;;ylwlIIia and al other top.
dressings to be chanl{ed, surpris- like 10 welcom(' peOl'le inten--.iled f1i}:hl two
y('ar inslitutions
ingly good meals. the CoIOllCl mak- in Ihe IlaSt. l'!'("5('nt. and future of Ihmu~hout lhe- count~·.
The plan is expecled 10 hold
Mr. Frank Zannini. Dean of Pro- id('llre 10 de\"C'IOII an urh,'11I col~.!::('. ing his round"-pa.."sing out Purpk lhe Afro-AmerlcLln. Who already
f.es;;iunnl Siudic;;, is a"'Rogf'r Wil-I A
ncw complcx .....iIl
houS(' Heo.ll"ts and saying conj:t"rlliulations haw knowledJ.:t! 10 som(' eXI('nt X('w York, Mns.'l<jchu;;etts. Califorhams backer "all the .....a)·... He f('-, thl' Pr(lfcssional Di\'lsion of R~er with ('ach IlreS<'ntation. Xight is: aboul the "uhject. Not being fonn- nia ,Ind Florida which han' junior
('('i\"«1 his i1ssociales degree from Williams. including llreas for F1u,;;;- th(" sound of mcn brcnlhing- all ed as a club of social pl('asures. il celleg-l' systems thai are among~oger \\'llIi:ln:~ {which al. thai Il('SS Admin:;lr;l\ion. I-:ncin('(>rin~ about )'ou, gl'unting now then with pro\'ides for thC' JlCIlllle to hell('r th" Sirongest in Ih'" nation. gradu·
pain. Yuu're all ((XI llWltl'e of )'OUI' understand th('ir fellow man, and aUng lurg" numbers of stud[-'nl~
nnw was th(' "l.:\I.C,A, IlIslllut('.1 I and Ih(' Technologie...
bod~·. It aches and l!l"OlC"Sts wllh Ihe plaCt' he hulrls in th... commun- who (:'0 011 10 four-)"£"ar inSlituHe m:Jl'ried• and shortlv
aflelwal...ls
Z
.
.
.
ad
."
"
. •.
,
" r, ~alllJlIll lIltr UC~"\l 10 ,og~'r
cnch shift on Ihc d:L1np shect. The ity,
tions.
'"',ered ,i'\o,rlheasB'''h"' UIIl~~I'Slty \Villiallls the coolJ('r,11 i\'(' Eduea•
tint re('('lw'{ a
ae {> ors U\-'grcc .
.
,
. ;tildles pull ,\lui yOU'l';' SUI'" Ihal
SlUdC'nls interC'stl'd in Ihis re;llOfficials said students rcceiving
lion Plan fOI' F.nglllef>l·mg Technoall the vital sap must be flowing. hlic and Ill'omising socii'ty may A~sccime Dt:>grces
from
al"('a
III ~,nglllL't'rlllg :\fanagelllC'nt. He I
I
I f I I
I
worked ill indUslry ami Ilwn I't-'- cgy )('cause 1(' ('I. t lUI stu( ('nl" 0\11 of the wountls thut the doc-I cOlltact Paul CUl'(loza, Society schools YOl'k Junior Coll('g(' and
·,,·
. l 1'9-8
wOllIn l....ndlt
f!"Om It.
11(' hope's to
turn{'{ , 10 Rog('r \v
1 lams 1
;),
.
.
tOI'S lwve lefl OPCI1 It) drain. Sil1ce Presidenl, nllY day after 6:00 P. M. the H[lI'rislmrg- An-a Communil)'
nffOl1:1 thIS opportullll)' 10 l)usinf'ss )·ou cannot slCt.'p, you quiclly lIule at 331-8406, Ill' .., ('('Ing the following Collegt' Frequently ha\'(' transFeras an <!vN1lng IIlstl·UClor. )" r, ..an- t d , .
h
f
.. ,
.
_".
h d
SU ('11 .'< H1 I I' !war tltlll·e.
mill lCCarnf' lnleresl<-"\l III I C ay
Ih(' man hesidl.' ~'()u who s~ml': ufficer<;: Alan Hit', Vice President: red 10 FrankUn and Marshall in
nivisiOIl anrl .....a .. appoill!t'd Engi·
:\11'. Z'lIlnini appcars 10 he n man 10 he slcclling- so soundly. By day Hoos{'\'('1! RC'nton, Sccwlary; Har- Ihe pm_I ,and will rind the tl'ansfer
n~'ring Coul1S<'lor in 1962. In 1967 1"for lhc sludcnt.;." Hi' >iC<"ms 100"
thcre is S0I11(' release: lolk 10 )'Our old :'tle1ls, Tl'('osuror.
option mol'(' ;lllructivc untlcr the
ht, look a ]losition al Massachu. Int~f'('stl'd in slU~enl. no:'l'{\S, ,\ny ndghhor. reli\"(' Ihe moment that
by Paul C"lrd07.a t new ]llan,
St'tts Communit)' Collf'g£". but re. buslII(,s." or eng-1I1('('rlng 1'111tl(-nt you wcrc hi I, heU!' how il was
~urnCd 10 ~o~('r Williams 10 assi!'.11 hadng an)' r.pinions concernin~ thl' wh('n h" W;IS hit. As do the others.
III d(,w"loJlm~ Ill(' downlown cam· d,'v('IOllmf'nt
of thc downtowli you rN'OnstnJel your mh'cnture
jlUS,
campus i.. l\.'CIUpstf'<! to adtiN'Ss wilh total recall-Ihe surprise, Ihi'
:\Ir, Zannini discu!'.Sl'd lhl' dO\\'n.1 ('()mm('ntl' 10 thl' Dean or 10 11K> IJain. lhe 1)lea."uf(' of having- faced I ""ilh the surf up, and cloudy ability heilled him to rt"
tOWn CilmlJUs hric-f1y, H(' S<lid Ro- Quill. All rvquc;;ts \l ill 1)(' ",ad dcath and having- stared it down. skit's 31)0\'e, Ih<" first Rhodl' Island carcflllly judged rinaJs. 1 .
Silently, you all bC'lollg to lhe frat. Intercollej:dale Surf M("("I was held w£"re given, and the results "
.!::('r William" plans 10 ;ota)' in Pro...• . and can>fully con>;idf'red,
ernily Qf th<" injured, and It pleases on Sunday, OclOber 20. al "'arm- as follows: 1st place. Palll Buchyou.
ganset. Five colleges 1J.1.rticipalcd anen, RIJC; 2nd PlaCE', Ron Pilolle,
't1Jel"e are a few ~l"im faces here, in Ihe ml.'f"t: U.R,!., Rhode Island RWC: 3rd Place, J. Martin, URI.
boredom. and Ilain; but thcre arc Jr, ColI£"l)e, Bryanl Colleg'c, MitPeter Olivcr
also smiles. Within a few days, chcll Jr, Colll'l-:c, and Ruger Wil"oml' will be evacuated to Jap.:ln liams_
fur :1 long: recuperalion, Those
\Vith tCli entriC'S in Ihe contesl.,
,hat are lucky will make it R. \\'. surfers: Pele Olivier, Jack
Al this till1(, the Quill staff
would like to w('\("ol1le ;\11'. deFllno
all the way hack to th<" Siaies. Vartllnian, Tom Guadagno. Foras ncw Quill advisor. ;\!l'. deFano,
After they go, thel'e will be others 1'£"51('1' Safford, Gil Fontes, Paul
5
0Y5
fillin!, the faded lilue Jltljamas :llld Desluchers, and Torn l\lalone, t()Ok
oht~lincd his B.A. from St,nc Unithe I'o\\'s of heds - mCll II'hose third place in lhcil' l'('spel:tiv...
VC1'Sit)'
of
N.Y.
at
Albany
horizons will .~ud(lcl1ly ,~hl'ink to h('ats. Phil Joachim nnd Ron
and his tol.A. at Ohio St,l\",
lhe size of \Vard G Surgical.
Pilotte placed S(>cond in Iheir
Prior 10 joining the Rogcl' Wi\Hnrns
Phi Alpha E:psilon is collecling
facuhy, Mr. d('Fallo laucht at til('
FRANK Tn UDELL
healS. and wenl on to Iheir semi.
toys for
Muscular Dystroph)'
CP l.. USJ\I("
Ullivcrsily of Hawaii al Honolulu.
finals. Hon Pi!oltC'S outstanding
______ Children, Lasl year. at a llill·ty
Mr, deF.ano is an English teaehgin'n h)' Mus<.'ular Dystrophy. Ihey
t'r who f<'els Ihat a t("acher, in
had 50 childrcn anrl nol enough
,Irder to 11('11) a sludenl bellel'
to)'s. Im:lwne the disappointment
himS("lf. mu..t work during both
of not having a lay for Chri"tmas,
class limc anrl e:dl"'d-eurricular
Ballimon~ Colli!
O!l(' ;lIId 0111)' it. Th(' Colt front four pl'o..-idcs a
The Vikinl;s running game i.~ whcn Ihis is on<" of the onl~' joys
lime.
Gill' thing concern" Ih(" Baltimore formidabh' p..1.s." rush with Ordt>1l so:.!id with the return of Dnve Os- a child Illoks forward to.
Wl\ the Quill staff. ff'E'1 Ihnt ;\Ir,
("oIlS and Ihal is to avcn(:'(' their Bma.<:(>. Rilly Ray Smith, Fred !\Ii]- born. who 101all-d 9i2 yard." to
Hell' us makc it a l\ferry ChristdeFano will nut only he an aSSCl
1c.'1" of Ih(" rlivi~ional chamllionshill kr and Boh VOJ::t.'1. Th(' (\C'fcnsi\"{' rank as tlK> ~umbcr 2 ground- mas for some peor child. "Givc a
10 the newsl13pel', but also 10 Ihe
10 the Rams lasl )·rar. Thai was Sf'COndary has bolh youlh and ('x- ~ainer in thc N"~L ill 1967, and damn"; g-ive a (0)'. Just some lillie
entire school.
lIlt' Gnly COils defeal and il tl«l I"'rience comhil'K"d, Thef(-' ar(' Bob- hugf' Bill Brown. The- onl)' lal...nt. toy will hring hal)piness 10 a girl
It Will fIJI' thl' tilif' wilh th(' RnnHI hy Boyd. and Lenny L)'Il"S al the ed receiver In Ih(' Viking corps is m' 1)0>',
\lilh 11 wins. 1 loss ,lind 2 tk-'s. corll{"rs. Rick Volk, th(' CoilS' Paul F1all.:-y, Both Flatle)' and OsFor further informatiun contact
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